
uBIG '17 SHOOT EVENTS

Mny Tho twelfth
southern trapshootlng touruu-mcn- t,

under the auspices of the
Itonnoke Gun club, Itonnoke, Vn.

Muy The twelfth Pa-

cific const trapshootlng tourna-
ment, under the auspices of the
San Jose Gun club, San Jose,
Cal.

Juno 2 The eleventh
eastern trapshootlng tournament,
under the auspices of the Hart-
ford Gun club, Hartford, Conn.

July The twelfth
western trapshootlng tourna-
ment, under the auspices of the
St. Joseph's Gun club, St. Jo-
seph, Mo.

August The
eighteenth grand Amcrlcnn trap-shootin- g

tournament, under the
nusplccs of the South Shore
Country club, Chicago, 111.

KID WILLIAMS STILL HAPPY

Baltimore Battler Saya He Isn't Afraid
of Anyone Poisoning Him Now

Not Down-Hearte-

Kid Wllllnms certnlnly Is one gnmo
bird. Most fighters nfter having the
championship crown taken from them
would bo dejected for many days to
come. Not so the caso with Williams.
List what n traveler Just back from
New Orleans has to say on the matter:

"You'll have to hand It to Williams
for one thing. He's the most satisfied
former champion I ever saw. After
the b'out, when friends were culling
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Kid Williams.

Iltocnp 'robber,' 'thief,' 'murderer' und
lOthcr titles, Wllllums advised them to
iluy off, and then added --. 'Well, In u
.way, I'm glad It's nil over.

'"When I had tho tltlo I wns
afraid somebody would poison

Iiue In order to win a bet. Now I nra
. .H1 I m Y..t.&. tATtlllrt t il tfttmMttlt4l

I1U1I1 dinning itiiiiuiiin uuu uunuimu,
I can still mnko money and linvo of-

fers right now for five fights.'"

INTERESTING
SPOBT

PARAGRAPHS
Berlin will linvo 74 days of horse

racing this seuson.

Definition of an amateur A guy
who takes money for his services and
gets nwny without being caught tak-

ing It.

Alaska has a Midnight Sun league.
Thero nro several big leaguers who
would bo ut homo In a Midnight Son
league.

After lfi years In tho ring, Arthur
Sussklnd, tho New York lightweight
boxer, still scraps under tho naino of
Young Otto.

Tho eastern Intercollegiate soccei
season will Legln October 20 and con-clud- o

November 21. University of
Pennsylvania Is champion.

' Tho Lincoln automobile highway, ex-

pending from New York to San Fran-
cisco, has been reduced to 3,300 miles
according to tho Intest estimate.

J About the only war In history thai
'was settled to stay without either side
(being thoroughly licked was tho wat
'between tho National and Americas
'leagues.
!

Connie Mack doesn't propose t
ktrencthen tho walls of his ball Dart

b a protection against the maddened
rush of fans enuer to get la. He'i
filling to take a chance.

BILLY EVANS SOLVES

Written Especially for This Paper by the Famouo American
League Umpire.
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PLAYERS INTERESTED IN UNIQUE DECISION.

Never does "Collide" Mack protest a decision of an umpire. When Ids
players kid;, they do It In a maimer that wins consideration rather than
ejection from the umpire. When Mack does not agree with the umpire he
debates and reasons rather than protests. Ho will talk the play over with you
on the bench the next day, or argue It out with you on the train If you happen
to be making a Jump with his team.

A few years ago a play came up In Cleveland over which "Connie" dls-agre-

with the olllclal, but he did not mako known his grievance until tho
next afternoon. Mack's tenia had the game sewed up at the time, n new
olllclal wasjudglng balls and strikes, and n word from Mack from the bench sent
bis players who Intended to protest, back to their positions. Mack desired to
see the new ivcrult get a good start; he knew that to advance any argument
that might cause the umpire to reverse his decision on a point of rule would
tend to weaken his mastery of tho Held, and so Mack accepted tho verdict as
given.

The play came up with Chief Header pitching, Ira Thomas catching, and
"Joe" .Inckson was at the bat. Knowing Jackson's ability to hit almost any-
thing, Header decided he could do the least damage to a slow one; Jackson
had Just fouled off two fast ones Into the right Held stand. With two strikes
on him, "Joe" took n healthy swing nt Header's most deceptive slow ball. His
effort was a little foul tip that struck Ira Thomas high on the chest protector
and bounded Into tho air. Thomas managed to catch the ball before It touched
the ground, ami contended that Jackson was struck out. The young umpire
refused to allow tho out, claiming that Thomas had been aided In making the
catch by the protector.

Answer to Problem.
The play seldom comes up, and In a way was n rather peculiar one. Tho

umpire would have acted more wisely, however, had ho allowed the strike-
out. Since tho ball struck the piotector and bounded squarely Into the air,
Jackson really was struck out. Had the ball stuck In the protector at the
neck momentarily and then rolled out, Thomas making the catch before It
struck tho ground, the umpire would have been right to not allow tho out, as
the protector would have aided In making the catch. Tho rebound must bo
direct for an out. Mack, to Illustrate the play to the young umpire tho next
day, put the following question to him: "Say that a lly ball knocked to the
out Held was lost In the sun and struck one of tho players on the chest,
bounded off and was caught by the other fielder who was backing up before
the ball touched tho ground, what would you do?" Tho umpire said he would

declare the man out. Mack finally made him see the foul-ti- p play In the same
light.

(Copyright !' thu Wheeler Bymllcnte, Inc.)
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- 0T5P0ST -
Peter Scott (2 :0."i) will not be raced

this year.

Harvard has n squad of 80 track
und Held enndldatofj at work Indoors.

A fellow can't train for a footrace
In a motor car, which explains why u
number of once promising boxers have
failed.

Tho annual California vs. University
of Southern California football game
will bo played on Thanksgiving day
this year.

Alaska and Panama luivo baseball
clubs--, which mukes It pretty near
unanimous so far us North America
Is concerned.

"Than whom thero Is no greater
batsman," writes u eulogist of Ty
Cobb. Well, In 1010, Trls Speaker was
a wee bit than whomer.

Well, you've got to admit that Jess
Wlllard Is neutrul, strictly neutral-- he

doesn't care whom he gives a benefit
for so long ns It Is for Jess Wlllurd.

Kansas City (Mo.) amateur boxers
may take trips to Memphis, New Or-

leans, Denver and Boston to take part
in tourneys held In thoso cities this
full.

Many reasons huvo been advanced
why diamond stars should bo ruled out
of literature, but nobody has ex-

pressed a fear that they might acquire
writer's cramp.

Two Chinese, Y. O. Leo and L. II.
Yip, are among candidates for Colum-

bia university's wrestling team. Lee
Is competing In tho d class
und Yip in tho d class.
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BASEBALL PROBLEMS
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:: RETIRED TWO PITCHERS ::
.

', '. Did you ever hear about ono '. ',

; pluch-hltte- r who retired two j
S ! pitchers with one swing of his '. ,

J ; mace?
'. Ills naino Is Tom Clinic, tho . .

J ; Ithlnelander backstop. On Juno ; ;

. ! 13, 1010, the Iteds und llraves
j; battled to a scoreless ;j

tie. Toney started the game for
;i the Clnclimatlaiis and Itudnlph ',',

did likewise for the Uostonluns.
I J Hut neither finished It, becauso '. ',

Clark finished both of them lit j
! I the twelfth. I .

The Iteds got a man on tho ;j
','. bag In tho twelfth session and . .
' Cholly Herzog, then piloting tho ; J

! '. Ited skiff, decided to send Clark . .

J J to bat In plnco of Toney. That ; J

removed Toney from tho battle- -

J; field. Rudolph served up a J
t twister to Clark nnd the catcher ?

J ; at once whnled It right back to x
Rudolph. Tho drlvo hit tho

I bald-heade- d fllnger on his oper- - .t,
ntlng fin and ho went nwny In J

1 1 search of a doctor. X

tit
CANAL FOR TRAINING CAMPS

Fans of Isthmus of Panama Want Ma-

jor League Teams to Train There
Conditions Ideal.

Baseball fans of tho Isthmus of Pan-
ama are booming that section ns n lo-

cation for training camps for tho big
league teams. It Is claimed that tho
sanitary conditions of tho Canal zone,
under the enro and direction of tho
army and canal ofllcers, nro excel-

lent, and thnt, with the dry season ex-

tending from December to April, the
major league baseball players could
not find a moro satisfactory location
for rounding Into shape.

Baseball Is exceedingly populnr
there, und tho teams would bo sure of
good gates nt any exhibition games
thnt might be staged during their
stay In tho Canal zone.
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III II SHUTS
DECISION TENNIS ASSOCIATION
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QUARTER-MIL- E MARK JOKW J5w' HKAFTER

Bob Simpson, Missouri Athlete, to Be

Groomed to Go After Record Set
by Ted Meredith.

The latest athlete to be groomed to
go after the quarter-mil-e record of Ted
Meredith, the former great UnlverMty
of Pennsylvania flyer, Is Hub .Simpson,
the University of Missouri athlete,
who shattered the world's mark for
the 120-yar- d high hurdles during the
past season, setting It at 14 3-- 5 sec-

onds. Though the fact Is not generally
known. Simpson has run a quarter-mil- e

In 10 seconds on his college relay
team.

Missouri Intends sending a one-mil- e

relay team to the University of Penn-
sylvania carnival In April, and Simp-so- u

Is to run anchor In the race. The
great hurdler Is expected to show
enough speed In that event to warrant
sending him out for the quartcr-mllo- .

Bob Simpson.

If he does not give enough promise
ho will coiitlne his attention to the hur-
dle events. Simpson Is six feet tall,
heavy and rangy, and possesses great
speed and power, and may make a
good try at the wonderful mark set
by Meredith.

H0NUS STICKS TO DREYFUSS

Wagner Has Worked for Only One
Man In Twenty Seasons In Major

League Baseball.

Honus Wagner Is unique in baseball
In several ways besides being the only
man who ever batted for .300 In 17
successive years, and, never being a
hold-out- , he has worked for only one
man In his 20 seasons In major league
baseball.

Ho went to work for Barney Drey-fus- s

In Louisville In 1607, nnd he r

Honus Wagner.

still drawing his pay from tho same
man In Pittsburgh. No other active
player has worked for one man any-wher- o

near the stinio number of years.

FRANK SLAVIN IN TRENCHES

Famous Old Australian Heavyweight
at Front In France Fought Big

Men In His Day.

Frank P. Sluvln, the famous Aus-

tralian heavyweight of two or three
decodes ago, Is not too old to light In
tho trenches. Although flfty-flv- e years
of age, Sluvln enlisted with the Ca-

nadian contingent und has been at the
front In Franco for some time. In IiIb

time, Sluvln fought such men ns Char-
lie Mitchell, Jim Hull, Jake Kilrnln,
Frank Craig, Joe MuAullffe and Buf-ful- o

Costello.
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(By JACK VEIOCK, SporU Editor, International News Service.)

TWO AMATEURS WHO RETAIN THEIR STATUS.

Tho recent action of the United States Natlonnl I.uwn Tennis aMclatlon
In voting down the proposed rule which would have shorn McLoughlln, John-
ston and others of their amateur status, appears to have been timely. Natur-
ally, the more rabid reformers were unpleasantly surprised, but the conserva-
tive thinkers connected with tennis are confident that the move was a wise
one.

Think what a loss to the net game the absence of its brightest stars from
national and Intcrscctlnnnl tournaments would be. At best such tournaments
have only been enjoying success In a large way for thu past three or four
years, and all because of the brilliant performers who have been entered.
Tenuis owes much to these stars, and It would look like near-sighte- d policy
to legislate against their standing as clean-cu- t sport-mio- who play the game
for the love of the game Itself, rather than for any lluanclul beiiellt they de-

rive from It.
Capitalization of athletic fame, If carried to an extreme, Is not good for

nny amateur sport, but the action of many stars in entering the sporting goods
Held Is not to be criticized too severely.

SHOOTERS SPEND BIG MONEY

Pay $4,000,000 Annually for Targets
and $2,000,000 for Expenses

$40,000,000 Invested.

In 1010 there wcro formed 737 new
gun clubs. There are now more than
4,500 gun clubs In the United States
and Canada nnd $10,000,000 Is Invested
In the sport.

Trap-shooter- s annually spend
for targets nnd another .$2,000,-00- 0

for traveling expenses.
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AMATEUR MEET AT ST. LOUIS

Track and Field Championships to Be
Held on September and Ri-

valry for 1918 Events.

This year's annual nmnteur athletic
union track and field championship
meets In junior nnd senior classes will
be held In St. Louis September 8.

Great rivalry has already sprung up
for the 1018 events, among probable
applicants being Los Angeles, New
Orleans and Cleveland.
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OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

Following ate tho locations of the
oadlng clubs of Chi-
sago :

Apollo Club, 202 S. Michigan are.
Bolicmlu Club 3GG9 Douglas boule-

vard.
Builders', 412-41- 8 Chamber of Com-

merce building.
Calumet, Michigan ave. and 20th at
Cnxton, Tenth floor, Pino Arts bldg.
Chicago Athletic Association, 12 B.

Michigan avo.
Chicago Architectural, Art Insti-

tute.
Chicago Automobile, S21 Plymouth

court.
Chicago Club, Michigan ave. and

Van Buren street.
Chicago Cycling, 1616, 37 Bast Van

Buren street.
Chicago Motor Club, 1260 South

Michigan avenue.
Chicago Yacht, foot of Monroe tt
City Club, 315 Plymouth court.
Cliff Dwellers, 216 S. Michigan ave.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Orand boulevard.
Columbia Yacht, foot of Randolph

street.
Elks. Grand Pacific Hotel (torn.

pornry), pending completion of now
club houso nt 174 West Washington
street.

Englewood. C323 Harvard avenue.
Kdgewater Country. 6658 Wlnthroi

avenue.
Parragut Yacht Club, foot of 3ld at
Qermanla Maennerchor, 106 Oerma-nl-a

place.
Hamilton, 20 S. Dearborn at
Illinois Athletic, 113 S. Mlchlgaa

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, L Sail Ho-

tel.
Iroquois, 21 N. L Salle at
Illinois, 113 S. Ashland bouleraW.
Jefferson, Dearborn ave. and Maple

street.
Kenwood, Lake ave. and 47th at
Kenwood Country, Drexel boule-

vard and 48th street
Mid-Da- First National Bank bide,

17th floor.
Oaks, Lake at. and Waller ave.
Press Club of Chicago, City Hall

Squaro Dulldtng.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue and

68th atreet
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn at
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan Road

and Foster avenue.
South Shorn Country, lake shore

and 67th atreet
Southern, 26 N. Dearborn atreet
Speedway Park Club, 140 S. Dear-

born street.
Standard, Michigan ave. and !4tk

atreet
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1268 L

8alio avenue.
Twentieth Century, 2246 Mlchlgaa

avenue.
Union League, Jackson boulevard

and Fedoral atreet
University, Michigan avenue mad

Monroe atreet.

Prof. Dwve

Makes You

Physically Fit
Professor Owyer put the fightlaf
spitil in Theodore Roosevelt. Ha
ein do the same thine (or you. lor
SS.II a wonth. Don't pay J5I.II
(or 25 treatments when you ein
get 12 months' training lor J6I.M,
and come as often as you like.

'aV

Professor Dwyer says: "I'll make
your brain work faster and pro-
duce more than It ever did before.
I'll make you feel physically fit.
I'll create more energy, vitality and
stamina in that body of yours than
you ever dreamed of having, and
all because I will keep your mus-
cles, vital organs and blood in such
wonderful order.

"All I ask of you is to investigate
my training quarters before seeing
any others. Come up and take a
Iree trial treatment. You will im-

mediately be convinced that I have
tho finest training quarters In the
eity. I give my personal atten-
tion to each one. All my work is
Individual. Three instructors on
the floor at all limes."

PROF. M. j. DWYER
19th Floor, Continental &.
Commercial Bank Bldg,

208 So. La Salle Street
Phone Wabash 7136


